
Ttia Deatbwatch.
In 1803 I bad two eliuirm of tlio nam
f Bctli and Cicero Dmlgp, who lived

down In tbe forks of 'Coon, about four
mile below lis. The boys wore limillng
wood to town, and they tn!l ni ttiat the
wood down In tlio fork wore alive
with squirrels, and that If I would go
bark with them that evening they
would got their father to let them have
tbe next day off, and we would hava
lota of fun. 1 went hom and got my
No. 14 niUBn'.e loader, plenty of ammu-
nition and my dog. and went home with
them. Knther Podge luul luillt a nnw
frame botip, but It wns not largo
enough to acroinmodnte the family nnd
any strangers, Cloero and I slept out
In the old log house. I sluill never for-

get the ware wo got that night. Aa
hoya will, we lay there a long time dis-

rupting the varloua propositions that
auggent themaelvea to two lory rbuina
who haven't aoen rtwh other for some
time. Along townrd midnight we
thought we dhvovered the n(nce of
omcbody under our IhmI. To iuhIip It

more eertaln, we distinctly heard the
ticking of hl watch. We liecutw

for the ticking of that watch wus
Tegular and Incessant. At last Cicero
quietly Flipped out of bed, went over to
tbe new house nnd called his father,
who rame and Investigated. Much to
our chagrin the old gentleman soon dis-

covered that the cause of our dread nnd
forebodings wns only a deathwatch at
work In an old log by the aide of the
Ved. Forest nnd Htreain.

Ilnn't Trnat It.
Bwnii'p tlin wnthcr is mild and the air

balmy we cannot count on twins rid of
rheumatism or neuralgia. The very stul-tlc- n

changes of teni(tcrattiro or exposuro to
ilrnughl are iiotn iiKely tn increase rutner
than illiniiilsh I 'onipliiluts. 'or till'
reason It Is wise at this scutum to lie well
prepareil for sixl'lcn nttaeks. nnd to hnvo
reatly whnt Is known n tlie best rtmcly
for all visitations of nelies or pains. Ail
well regulated liousi-hfiM- s ought to have n
nook oi eorner for n bottle of Ht. .laeolis
Mil. There are other reasons also why this
Muter-eur- e should he kept at hand; n

iiiiiI neuriilfln are ihronie. acute or
Itifliiitmiiitnry, hut to whatever tleree of
ufTcrlnir they niay eome, the old rellahlo

en re . tin- - licst fur and tbu surest
to givo iierinnnent relief.

Tnt try a inc. bo of CAcnrer, tbo finest
ivur mid bowel rt'tfulntur ever uiuile.

There Is fl Class nf Pint
TVrin are In iurpd by tlie use of coffee.

then' juts Imh'ii plm-ci- l In all llu'irronrry
stores n new iireiiiirntlntu'Hlli'il (Imili-O.mrul- e

nf pure Kl'illtis, that take's the pltlee of rolfee.
Tho nmsl d"lfrate stnniaeh receives It wllhniit
tliMr-- Hint lint few can tell II from cnnVe.
K dors not rot over one.tiiartor us mnrh,
I'liildivn inn) drink It with great lieuelll. IB

cts. mid 'ij cla, per iiackuue. Try It. Ask for
Orulu-O- .

We will give $IC1 ri wnel for nnv efise nf en.
tnrrh that eantiot he cured ltd lluir.-i'al:irrl-

'ure. Tiiken Imerniillv.
.1. fliB.sr.v A fn, Props., Toledo, O.

Tn Kuropo them are CIH,UilU iuan; la tin)
I'ulted mates Kill.OOl).

Iln.To-lln- c for Kilty Onts.
Over inu,ilrund. Why not let

reulute or remove yuur deslro for to'eiecoy
Haves money, ninkes health anil itetnhnod.
euro Kuarautuoil. 60 cuuU uuU JI.UU ai all
drUKifltiLi.

Hulciil" is much more, common among
(fbldlers than civilians.

f.ady Amenta Wauled
for Unlit, easy and prnlltnliln business, Ad.
dresn lin.HKl: o. Lu.. huiilli Ikrid, lnd.

Fits nermnnently cured. Vn fllsnr nerroti".
ness nnr nrsi unv s use of III. Kline's tireafc
Nerve Itihtoler. 3 trial hot tie and treatise freo
Uiu H. II. Klink, 1,UI Ml Arch t.,l'hlla.,l'u.

Kor Whooping f'omdi. pint's Tore Is a nc.
cessfulri niedy.- - M.I'. llit.Tt ii.tiMliroupAte.,
llruuklyu, N. V., Nov. 14, KM.

If nnlietcdwltli soreeyesuse nr.lsaneThomp.
on'uLvo-watL'- r. InuiiulsUm'lhitiV.iK'r Ixjttle.

That Tired Feeling
Is a positive proof of thin, weak, Impure
blood, for if tlio blood is rleb, punt, vitalized
and vigorous It Imparls hfo and nucrrfv. Tba
necessity of taking Hood's Karsnpnrllla for
that tired feeling Is, therofure, npparout to
every one, nnd the. good it will do you is
equally beyond question. Tnka it now.

Hood's "Eh,,".
Is the best In fact the OaeTrue IHikmI Purifier.

Ifjaatil'a Dili are prompt, efficient ami
nODO S rills easy In eltuct, Miceiiis,

m Every ingredient in
'ii , ... . . ...

wires Kootuecr is neaitu
I giving. Tbe blood is
improved, the nerves
toothed, the stomach

I benefited by this delicious
beverage.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Quenches tbe thirst, tickles
the palate ; full of snap, spurkle

and effervescence. A temper- -
once drink for everybody.

MOi Hi; kr Th Cksrlsi S. Him Cs.. rblMalplilt.
A peRM .'IS 9tm fsllnn.

ALABASTINE WHAT?
IS

A pure, permanent and artistta wall enating
ready for the brush by niixiUK in cold wittr.
FOR SALE BY PsItlT tV.lZZt CVERYWHERE.

A Tint Card showing 19 desirable tints,
tR r r also AlauutnNoiienirlick aentlrts

' tosny ine inrutioninj ilils pajier.
LAASTINC CO.. Casio Rssioe, Mich

rxtiu n

I Owt Oourfh Byrupi Tuui Oihm Vt f V

rj In
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BOLD THIEVES.

Advent of a Cirem follow I by Hnmer-o- ai

Robberiti.

Numerous roblterles were eommlttesl at
Greenville by thieves who enme to town with
a circus. Two men assisted Mrs. James
Mnlnger, an aged woman of Jamestown, to
board a train for home, and after the train
started she found her pocketbook, containing
f ill nnd a promissory note fur t:i50 missing.
From the resilience of John Klierman a gold
watch mid diamond ring were stolen. Mrs.
William llrown was held up by two men who
were frlKhtened away by her cries for help
before they secured her money. A. II. Pen.
del, of Meadville, was held up near the Krle
depot by three men and beaten into Insensi-
bility before the thieve secured bis watcb
and money.

Odd Follow and Rtbskah.
The 74th annual session of the grand lode

of Pennsylvania, I. O. U. K, opened at Will,
ianieport with l.lMiO doleitates present, ( Irand
Master Amos II. Hall, of Philadelphia, pre-
siding. Mayor Mansell made an address ol
welcome, responded to by flraod Mastaf
Hall. Ileports made show that the present
membership of the order in Pennsylvania It
107.N7S. The total nmount disbursed for re-
lief was SX.'i,HM.7r. an increase of fU,.
127'J.HM. 'Ihn Htatn asseniblr, I laughter ol
Iteliekah, also opened Its ulKiith aiiiiunl ses-

sion. The reports show a present member
chip of U,53ti, nn increase of 1,5:12. Kight-ee-

new lodges were instituted during the
year, and four have surrendered their char-
ters. The total of 5,ntt, Oil was paid out
for relief. Amendments to the constitution
were adopted, to make that instrument con-for-

to the charter granted to the Statu as-
sembly Inst year.

A deal is on between the ,iew owners of the
Wopsoiionnock rond and the lleeeh Creek,
which will result ultimately In the latter road
getting Into Altoonn by war of the Altoona
and l'htlllpsburg connecting linn and the
"Wopsy" road. The present narrow gnuge
to Wopsonouiioek will be made broad Kauge,
and a spur will lie built through Homers
llap, shortening tbedlstanen to Wopsonon-noc- k

by several miles. The lleeeh Creek is
to buy " Wopsey" entire, and make of Its
first-cla- summer resort. The passenger
tepot will be on Kleventh itreet and
fifteenth avenue.

Ij. M. nnd H. M. Cleaver, of rentrevilln,
I'll., urn leasing coal land in tlio townships
djolning ( Inysvllle, und imyliu; iilmut

pernere. They will soon hava 1K), (KM) acres
eased. When tills amount Is secured the
lompany, composed of capitalists from New
k'ork, Philadeljdiia, llaltlmore and Cleveland,
will take charge and open up eonl works,
an expert mlneraloKlst will shortly be sent
lo test the land. W. A.
slpa Is Rlso interested In lensltig coul laud in
'.ho neighborhood.

The well on the Itrlstor fnrm, nt Wes
I'liiou, struck oil nt 1 1 o'clock Monday nnd
Is good for nt least 1,000 barrels a day. The
well has (lowed constantly slnco the strike
was made, and ut 4 o'clock had almost Idled
a tank. This well Is u part of the
territory recently purchased by the Houth
I 'inn company. The strike was In the fifth
foot sand, the same as the Foil tier Ho. 1, and
wns fiOU feet north.

An d freight on the Tiiiffalo and
Kiisipiehntina Kullroad ran Into an oiieo
switch nbout seven miles east of Austin. The
train was going about jifl miles nn hour. The
engine nud six curs worn badly demolished
I'.uglnecr James Mitchell, of Austin, jumped
In time to save himself, but Ilrakemun John
Kreblis wns Instantly killed. Krebiis wns
nbout 'i years of age, unmarried and n resi-
dent of Austin.

The Taxpayers' Association of Hehtiylklll
County llled a bill in equity in Court pray,
lug for nn injunction to restrain the County
Commissioners from entering Into a contract
wltti thu llummelstowii prownstoiie Com-
pany for repairing the steps to and erecting
a wall a''Oiit the prison to cost t'i.'iOU. Tba
complainants aver that reputable local con-
tractors lmvo offered to do tlio stone work
for d 50().

William Miller & Hons, with o Pices In the
Carnegie building, have about completed the
new pustotllce building lu lleiiver Pulls nud
will turn it over to the government officers
ue.xt Hlitimlny, Mulshing it lu thu time stipu-
lated. II. M. Curry, of tbe Carnegie Steel
Company, gave the tlrm a contract lor erec-
ting a 0,U00 amble ut bis place In Home-woo- d.

Tbe commissioners appointed bv the
to condemn and tlx the damages to

th I'eutlaud proicrty, between Itochostet
nnd Freedom, tor use in tbe erection of dam
No, 5, tlxed the value of the property at
Hti.OOO The commission wits composed ol
James M. Piper, C, C, Townseud, A. T. An-

derson, V. 8. Moore, Dr. A T. Hhnllon-berge- r
and I. McLuughlin, all ot lteavei

county.
Kugeno H. Fleisher.a psnmlnent real estate

agent, of Eust Liberty, Pa., was ussnulted
and robbed by a hlghwuymati on thu l.lnnoln
avenue bridge between 1 aud i o'clock lu tbe
morning. H was theu murdorod by being
thrown from the bridge to the ravine 75 feet
below. He wus found dying, and wns un-
able to give any description of thu murderei
or any Intelligent account of tbe assault,

A mysterious disease has exterminated
the family of Mrs. Mary Wig no re, of Home-Iteui- l,

I .list Friday two sons, aged 5 and 9
years, died. Doctor in attendance say the
disease Is of a mysterious nature, somewhat
resembling scarlet fever. A daughter died
since, and a son, Charles U nut expected to
live.

Two persons were scalded to death by the
bursting of a still in Michael Mcdurrity's dis-

tillery, at lluiiletou. The steam and fluid
rushed out upon Michael Mcdnrrtty, the
owner, and a laborer, named Andrew Uartz.
Mrs. McOarrity was bad.y burned lu trying
to auvu bur husband,

tieorge K. lieed, un and one o'
Lancaster's most prominent nud wealthy
citizen s, died suddenly Huuduy. Uewut
taken III on Friday, and died from heart
trouble, which also caused the deutb of bl
on, Jubu l Heed, six month ago,
J. William Thome, wbo was conspicuous

lu the ranks of the abolitionists, died ut bi
borne In Hadsburyvllle, aged HI years. He
was a prominent agent lu the work of help-
ing ruuawuy slaves into freedom by mean
of tbe underground railroad.

The Pittsburg, Allegheny k Manohestei
Traction Company, wniuh carried nearly
(,000,000 passenger lust year, has refused
to be absorbed by tbe Pittsburg Consolidated
Company, and will borrow 420,000 lor Im-

provements.
llev. Morton 8. Hsrtr.ell, son ot Missionary

Bishop Hartroll, has been appointed pastol
for the beaver Methodist Episcopal church
for tbe remainder of this conference year,
and will enter upon bl duties June 1.

Haitian Mlnerd, the young mau nf Dunbar
wbo lied from his borne last week wblis
crazed from eating laurel leaves, has not
yet been found. It Is feared be drowned
himself In a reservoir near the town.

As the result of being hit on the head with
a brick, throwu by Armstead Saunders, Lewis
Wyutt, u oolored preacher, may die at Lan-aste- r.

Handtiasay he threw tbe brlok to
attract Wyatt's attention.
' Itepnrts of the National Hlavonlan Conven-
tion at Wllkesbarre show a growth of 8,000
members tbe past venr; (,100,000 paid out
in that time and j.0,000 still lu the trea-
sury.

iiurglar Monday night stole (200 from
tbe residence of Ueorge Pruning, iu Douegal
township. Westmoreland county. It 1

thought tbe family was chloroformed.
A syndicate of fittshurg capitalists I ne-

gotiating for the purchase of the Clohessey
farm, near Irwlu, on which to build a tin
plute mill nud glass work.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

May 17.- -A bill appropriating 1.000.000
to rebuild and Improve the public roads of
the state under the supervisor system pro-
posed by the Hamilton road bill, was Intro-
duced In the house this evening by Chair-
man Martin of the committee on agricul-
ture. No township shall receive a greater
um than It raises by local taxation for read

rposes. The bill also appropriates ft, MI0
Jul the employment of a clerk to keep the
books and accounts nnd (2,000 (or postage
and contingent expenses.

The state Is asked to pay (no,90t) Sfl for the
expenses of the Penrose oommittee In In-

vestigating the alleged souses In the
municipnl government of I'hlladelphla. The
bill was presented in the senate by
Senator Ura.ly, nf Philadelphia.

May la T he House this morning, after a
s' debnte, adopted the report of It

committee on elections, unseating lloht. I
Itoherts as the member from the Third
Philadelphia district, and seating Oscar P,
Haunders, the candidate at the
fall election. The Vote was 103 to 63, just
enough.

May 1!). The house killed the Connell
Mil providing for Indemnity bonds to sher-
iffs. A similar fate was suffered by the
Uould poor bill, which was called up by the
author nnd amended to apply to the entire
state. The objection to this bill comes from
the smaller coiiutles, where the system of
farming out the Inmates of asylum la In
Vogue.

There was some debate over th Weller
labor bill, which came over from the senate
to the house for concurrence in amend-
ments. Illiss, of Delaware, wanted the act
amended, saying it wns unconstitutional,
but the house voted down his proposition to
send the bill to commlttco and concurred In
the senate amendments, thus sending the
bill to the governor.

After a two hours' session this morning
tbe snnnte adjourned till Monday night next
week. Only routine matters were attended
to during the morning session, nnd no im-
portant bills were on the calendar.

Mav 30. The early portion of the House
session to-d- was very dull. A special cal-

endar of special and loenl bills wns in order,'
and the House disposed of these nt a rail-
road gait, then took up the revenue bills.
All the revenue bills. Including the beer tax
bills nnd the beer taxing the matured stocks
of building and lonn associations passed the
second rending stag. Then the House wont
nt the regular business. During the morn-
ing it killed the bill creating the ofllce of re-
ceiver of taxes In cities of the third Class, the
measure being vigorously attacked from
tunny iimrb rs.

May 11. Three Quay reform bills passed
first rending today In the House. They are
the interfer-
ence and the poll-ta- x measures. They were
brought out of committee and a special or-

der was secured fur them by Mr. Metiough,
of Venango, They will be considered next
Tuesday on second rending and Wednesday
on third reading nnd final passage.

A concurrent resolution authorizing the
State printer to publish 7.WSI ndditloiuil cop-
ies of the vi'h. ine "Pennsylvania at Gettys-
burg" was defeated. After being in session
about nn hour tlio IIuuso adjourned until
next Monday night.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Abstract of the Important Measure la
Both Hon.

Mny 17. In the house .Mr. HP.t, of Illinois
Asked for the Immediate consideration of n
bill to appropriate (50,000 for the relief of
destitute Americans in Cuba, but Mr. Pulley,
of Texas, said that be must object unless an
iimeiidinciit embodying (senator Morgan's
resolution for recognition of the Insurgent
be lidded. Mr. Dlngley objected to the
amendment, whereupon Mr. llnlley objected
to the bill an 1 tlio Cuban uestiou was side-
tracked.

An undertone of Cuban comment pervaded
the senate when the session opened
'! lie anticipation ot a Cuban message and a
Cuban debuto drew large crowd to tbe
galleries.

Following the reading of the message,
Mr. Davis, ot Minnesota, chairman of the
committee on foreign relations, favorably
reported with amendments the resolution in-
troduced by Mr. (inlllnger, last Thursday
appropriating (50,000 for liie relief of desti-
tute citi.uhs of the Untied Htule In Cuba.
The resolution was then put on Its passage
and without division it passed unanimously,
there being no response to the calls for nays.
It had taken exactly 1H minute for the read-lu- g

of tlie messuge, the presentation of the
committee report nnd the brief speech and
the final passage of tbe resolution.

Mny 1H. There was no abatement of In-

terest lu the Cuban question in tlm Hemtte
mid the galleries were well-fille- d

when the session opened at noon, although
the Morgan resolution was not In order un-
til 11 o'clock.

When the business of the morning hour
wns disposed of the calendar was taken up,
and many of the bills upon It wore passed,
Including several bridge bills.

Mny 19. Mr. Morgan' resolutloh, declar-
ing Hint a state of war exists In Cuba, and
that the United Ktntes will preserve a strict
neutrality, was tho subject of a notable de-
bate iu tbe Henate Mr. Mason,

Illinois, started the discussion
with a speech in favor ot the resolution,

Henntor Hoar criticised Mr. Mason'
speech, and opposed the Morgan resolution.
He declared that all the talk about outrages
and infamies in Cuba wus "brass band
talk." Henntor OuUiuger, Hale aud Haw-le- y

also aided In the discussion, after which
the Senate adjourned with the resolution
(till pending.

Muy 20. The long and exciting debate on
the Joint resolution recognizing the exist-
ence of a state of war In uba aud deolnrlng
that strict neutrality shall be maintained by
the United rltate passed tho Henate by tbe
decisive vote ot 41 to 14 at a late hour this
this afternoon. The announcement of the
vote was received with tumultuous ap-
plause, which drew from Henator Hawley an
emphnll.t protest against "mob demonstra-
tion." Tbe resolution a pasted is a

"Uesolved, etc.. That a condition ot pub-
lic wur exists between tbe government ol
(Spain and tbe government proclaimed and
for some time mniiituiued by force ot arm
by the people of Cuba, and that the United
Htatea of America (bull maintain a strict
neutrality between tbe contending parties.
Becoming to eaen an ine right ol belliger-
ents in the port and territory ot tbe United
Btates."

AIM AMERICAN 'FACTORY IN CHINA.

A Cotton Milt Dedicated Amid Hunting
and 1'atrlollo Airs.

Tbe flrit American manufactory In China
Is the International Cotton Mill, recently
sstablished at Tootung, a small town' near
Shanghai, under tbe auspice of tho Amurl-sa- n

Trading Companv ot Now York. It Ls
the third cotton mill erected In China. It
boa 40,000 spindles and two engines of 1600
horse-pow- now In motion, and a number

! ot loom will be added soon. Tho machinery
: was started early In April with considerable

.i' i. .. i... i , ....rDinwvii;, A UO VUllUlUgj VIU UttUUKUrOOiy
I ieaorated with American and Chinese flags.
! the band played "Hall Columbia," "Yankee

Doodle" and other patriotic aire, and Mrs.
; James Jones and Mrs. Hoamans, the wives

of the managers, pulled the lever that
tartnd the maohlmiry for the first tlmo. It

Is an interesting fact that all the women
operatives ot this mill are Itoman Catholics
from the l'ootung villages, where there are
about 40,000 native adherents of that church.
Many of their nnocKtor were uouverted to

I Slhrlstlanity ooriil centuries ago.

While a marrh.ge ceremony was being
performed near Danville, Vs.. a kerosene
lamp flamed up and wus about .o explode
wbeu tbe bride seised It and buried It
through a window. Tba groom then cam
out from under tbe table, where be bad bid.
deb, and lb ceremony proceeded.

THE LARGEST THE BEST.

An Inexpensive Hive-Win- ter Protection
fur Decs-fr- uit of experiments Cellar
Hlioiild lie Dark.
Most beekeeper prefer to have their

liees remain on their summer stamls
tlirutinliciit the winter; and to accomo-
date them in this position, tbe clmlT
hive lina been invented. This Inven-
tion lias proved a boon to beekeepers,
and lias been adopted by the greatest
number of beekeepers nn tlio best
method of wintering bees. It serve
well not only ns a winter repository
but gives eipinlly good results in spring
ami summer. During early spring,
when the bees are breeding rnpidly,
nml tlio I'linngea of weather are fre-

quent, the chuff liive gives valuable
aid. ('ellnr wintering does very nice-
ly until the approach of warm wentlier
iu the spring, w lieu the bees must be
brought out, to endure the clinnges of
temperature without any protection;
and if any bees renlly need the protec-
tion of t'liiilT hives, it is those that have
bppu wintered in the cellur.nfter being
thus set out. The elm IV hive is nlso a
good summer hive; it is n protection
ngninst the hent of summer, and pre-
vents the melting down of combs in
excessive hot weather, which very
frequently occurs in thin hives.

I have experimented with tlilTere lit.
forms and sizes of chaff hives, and
found thnt the largest nre the best.
Hives wintered in them come out in
better condition, nnd nre seldom if
ever affected w ith dysentery. I milch
prefer a chuff hive, without ir.iy inside
furniture, as it is culled, but a mere
shell, so thnt the ordinary hive of
bees cn'i be set in, or tiiken out nt
pleasure; or but one or two stories cnti
lie used, ns the npinrist sees proper.
The upper story or surplus depart-
ment, inny bo used during the summer
season. In autumn it be removed,
H'ld the entire story of the clinlV hivo
tilled with chiiff jiicpnrntory to winter-
ing. Iu this milliner the chuff sur-
round the entire hive if bees, per-
fectly. A first dims chaff cnti be innde
from n good dry gomls box of about
the required size. It should be six or
eight inches lnrger ench way tlian the
hive the bees nre in, and nbout a foot
higher, have nu entrance cut in it to
correspond with tho entrance in tlie
bee hive, and ng.iodrovercompletesit.

(Vllnr wintering requires consider-
able experience and n thorough knowl-
edge) of the business, nnd new fea-

tures nre still coming up in this mode
of wintering. A rellnr for w intering
bees should bo used for thnt purpose
only nnd no other. It requires per-
fect dnrknesM nt nil times; nnd should
be remote from any disturbance what-
ever. If bees Income, thoroughly
aroused in the cellar, there is little if
nny remedy other than setting them
out; and this ciiu only be done iu
safety nt n time when the weather is
warm enough for them to fly. It is
prolmhly the most difficult part to
keep them in perfect condition when
spring is approaching, so they enn be
retained in the cellar late enough to
escape nil cold weather. New Kug-luu- d

HiiiiicKtciiil.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

Australia has no orphan asylums.

Tho dog is mentioned thirty-thre- e

times in tho Ilihle.
Fair haired people nre becoming less

numerous than formerly.

The bank of Knglnnd was opened
two hundred nud two years ago.

The first American telescope was
put in position nt Yale college in lHltll.

In Koine there are few houses bear-
ing the number 1:). Nearly all the
houses that should bear those figures
are marked 12B or 11 A.

Iticn is tho most important of nil
Tupnnese crops; the cul takes
up more than half of the country's
total surface of arable land.

A skunk took refuge from a dog in
an Atchison, Kan., grocery store, nud
tho next day the proprietor got an ex-

tension of time from the jobbers.
A bnby thnt weighs but eight pounds

at the nge of eighteen months, which
is a pound nnd less than it
weighed when horn, is the attractive
centre of all tho gossip of Dunbury,
X. H.

Leopard skins are used for rugs and
uinuufuctured into trappings for the
officers and bandsmen of Homo of the
llritish cavalry regiments, as well ns
the nproiia of the drummers of tho
Knglish infantry.

Three places, nt least, are known
where green snow is found. One of
these places isi near Mount Heel a, Ice-lau-

another fourteen miles east of
the mouth of the Olii; aud the third
near Quito, South America.

When a person falls into the water a
common felt hat may be used ax a life
preserver, nud by placing the hut u)hii
the witter rim downwards, with the
arm around it, pressing it slightly to
the breast, it will beur a mail up for
hours.

Congress appropriates between
for the our-re- nt

expenses of the executive man-
sion to meet clerk hire, iucludiug that
of the president's private secretary,
which is SS0IH) a year ; stenographer,
tyjiewriters, telegraph operators, mes-
sengers, doorkeepers, u steward and
housekeeper, and light and heut.

'u
Just lletween Friend.

Jlisa Older Men must be growing
more polite. I get seats iu street
earn much oftuner than I did a s

ugn.
Miss Cutting -- Well, it's u mighty

mean mult that will let un old ludy
Htuinl. New York Jimrnul.

A steel "ehest protector" against
bullets ami knife thrusts in the form
of a vent has bevn patented by a Texan.

At ! Top.
'I teonder," nld the pal, Monde

one, "If ilie really la as high In aotlely
as she claims."

"I know alio la," an Id the brunette,
tv!th the wealth of raven locks. "She
U iht only woman In town win Unix
to have reporters recelvexl by the Imt-ler- ."

--Cincinnati Enquirer.

Perhaps,
"All men nre treated equnl." Doubt-

less this Is what the girls mean when
they turn up their noses and say "the
men are all alike." Iioston Transcript.

W. N. Mitchell, Commercial Freight Agent
nf the K o. II. It. in Atlanta, has Inst
Issued a very unique calendar for the fruit
and veicctnhlc k rowers of the southern states.
It Is one of the cleverest tnethfsls nf ndver-tlslri-

that has been put out In the Houth. It
is full of attractive Illustrations, and also
contains a complete almanac and pictures of
the watermelons sent by Mr. Mitchell to
presidential candidates McKinlev, Hrynn and
U'verlnu, The II. O. has lieenmo n I'irite
factor In the handling of southern produce
and fruits for the eastern market

Shake Into Venr ak.ee
Allen' Foot.Rase, a powder for the feet. It
cures painful, swollen, smarting; feet, aud In-

stantly takes the sling out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of
tlie age. Allen's Foot-Kas- e makes tight-nt- r
ting or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous nnd hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try It Hold by all d rugglsta
and shf stores. Ily nisll for Hoc. in stamps.
Trial package KIIKK. Address, Alien &. Ulul-
ated, U Uoy, N. V.

Pt. Vitas Dance. One bottle I)r. Fenner'i
Bpecillo cure. Circular, I'redonia, N. Y.

rssTAnrrs stimulate liver, kidney and
bowels. Never slikcn, weaken or if ripe; loo.

MRS. CURTIS, NEW YORK,

Tells Her Experience With
Ovaritis.

A dull, throtiblnff pnln, aeeompnniod
by a sense of tenderness and heut low
down la the side, with an occasional
thH)tiii(f pain, Indlcntea Inflammation.

On exnmination It will be found that
tho region of pain shows some swelling.
This Is the first stage of ovaritis,

of the ovnrv. If the roof of
your house lenks, my ulster, yon hnvo
it fixed nt once ; why not pity the same
respect to yonr own body ?

Doynulive miles away from a doe- -

tor? Then thnt la
all the more reason
why you shoulilnt-ten- d

to yourself at
once, or you will
soon be on tho flut
of yonr back.

You need
not, you
ought not
to let your 1 A vr. i jrWUS VVi

self go,
whennnonf T

ayou r own
sex holds out the help- - tTVi
ing hiind to you, and '
will adviso you without money nnd
without price. Write to Mrs. I'inkluun,
Lynn. Mass., and tellherallyoursymp-toms- .

Her experience In treating feinnlo
IUbIs greater than nny other living per-
son. Following Is proof of what we nny:

" For nine years I suffered with fe-

male weuhness in its worst form. I
was in bed nenrly a year with conges-
tion of the ovnries. I also suffered
with fulling of the womb, wns very
weak, tired all the time, hud such
he ndnches as to make me nlmost wild.
Was also troubled with leucorrhoan,
and wns blunted so bndly thnt Ronio
thought I had dropsy.. I hnvo token
several bottles of Lydia K. l'lnkhnm's
Vegetable Compound, nnd severul of
her Mood Furillcr, and am completely
cured. It is a wonder to all thnt I got
well. I shall always owe Mrs. l'lnlt-lia-

a debt of gratitudo for her kind-
ness. I would advise all who suffer
to take her medicine." Mna. Axnik
(X'Rtih, Tlcond;rogn, N. Y.

KKASOXS

GUARANTEED

rVi"!'1.'"!

A full grown man exhale 17 ol
carbonlo acid gas every 24 boars.

Mrs. Wlns1nws Soothing for children
teething, softens the gums, red ncing Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cure wind colic, wc.a bottla.

When bilious or enatlva, eat a Csscaret,
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c., xta.

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
apply at home. Colors brown
or black. The Gentlemen's
favorite, because satisfactory.

It P. Hall Co.. rmprl't"'. Nuhus, X. if.
Sold br all llmifUu.

tp 5"$ C'C' i & C1 & 51 0

IHowto
fDo more
iBusincss

It is our business g

to helpbusiness men
tto do more business 1
S Drop a Postal to

Correspondence College of Adyertising ?
Tribune Building, New City f

3j &

9
Save,

V Hs'
Fare

i rmi

it ..... r.rt.. - ... "Blull can &uvc nny ui aiAiy
dollars a year by using a
Columbia bicycle perhaps
more have fun doing it and
grow strong and lusty at the
same time. p
Columbia Bicycles g

Stmdirdef Iht p
$100 t an mifce.

HARTFORDS, g" I
3 POPE MFG. COMPANY, gj

j HARTFORD, CONN.
Sa) Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer:

by mtul for one stamp. K
5 g

Never Before, Never Again.
r or will bo th priovn m kw

fur Smlt an we will now offer jron.

Etememhor, J ON KM II Iuy the Freight
Atldrtw.

JONES OF BIMCHAMTON

FOIi USING 1

S

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is net trade by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of Hie finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a methud w hich preserves unimpaired

tlie exquisite Haver and odor of the beans.
Because It is the most economical, coslintf less than one cent

a cup.
Be ur that you get the genuln article made by WALTER

BAKER A CO. Ltd., Dorchester. Mais. Established 7 HO.

x

THE STANDARD PAINT FOR STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.
rampblet, '8ujtMnnH for Exterior Deroratlon," Sample Card and DetM'rinttve Price List free by mall.
Aebeslva KmIIiiv. llullillnai Pr-lt-. I'm klna, Holler I'overina", Klrr-I'ro- ol I'uilils,

aud Kln'lrirnl Inimlaltliji .tlltterillte
H. W. JOHNS MANTJFACTUBINCi CO.,

IOO Wllllwrn Stroet. New York.
CsHCAOOi MO A 143 naml. Ipli St. PUILADULI'HIA: 170 k i'i North 4tli Nt. BCST0N: 77 ft 70 Pearl St.

ANDY

mtt eT'i fi I""""

ouace

ajrrnp

g

Fowler

York

Worll.
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natural

Wrnse

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

"""treel. '"' eelw lore. lit.

NCURE C0R5T!PATimC

2mso --iwaia iirrir
ABSOLUTELY SeTS:?:,!?:!

You Will Realize (hat 'They Live Well Who Live

Cleanly," if You Use

SAROLIO


